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ALLEGED KIDNAPPERS
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Fear Harm May Befall Cape May

Children
Despite n'c of Hroatl station

led March of hotels, police have been
mible to find any trace of Mr. nnd
k.. TToniv .Inmes. who disappeared

frtm Cape May at the! same time as
little Jock and Margaret oodlnnd.
'rwrlnllnn of the James couple nnd

th children has been sent to policu
5prtments throughout the county. It
Is now learcu mm ii ukuiv:.-- urc
cornered some harm may be done
to the children.

3A rreat deal of stress has been placrl
on a remark mado by Mrs. .Tomes to
JInjarct when they were on the beach
tl Cape May the morning of the dis-

appearance. One of the lifeguards
ovrhenrd her saying "Don t cry, you'll
fccijrour daddy soon." .

The guard knew Mrs. Woodland and
that the had not been llvlpg with her
Insband for over n year. He ment-
ioned it to several friends and it was

pott that remark that belief of
by the father of the children

vis expressed.
'A couple answering the description

cj the James were questioned by Wash- -
tojton police in the Union Station,
tot were released when police wcro
rtnvinced they were not the pair

jabbed leaving prison
Parmer Patrolman's Liberty Is

Short Wanted for Theft
.Edgar Lambdin, n former patrolman

tl the Fifteenth and Locust streets stat-
ion, was rearrested jesterday rit the
(tto of the New Jersey State I'enlten-bu- y

at Treliton when hp was paroled
from a term for robberv.

Detective Clark, of City Ifnll. made
the arrest on a warrant Issued on the
complaint of a shoe dealer at Fifteenth
Street and South I'cnn Square. It was
lUegcd I.nmbdln. while n patrolman.
Hole moral pairs of shoes from n
showcase.

Lambdin, a Negro, was convicted
tten months ago of robberies committed

In wloiis sections of South Jersey. He
lad a cctly home m liownslde, near
umden, and sported nn nutomobllc. Ho

as RPittenced to one to seven jenrs,
tut his good behavior in prison won him
1 parole.

While In the penitentiary Lambdin
ergantzed n jnza band. He Insisted on
bringing his trombone with him to this
eltr when Clark arrested him. He
plijed the Instrument several times to-d- ar

In his City Hall cell.

BATHERS, GET THIS!,

Suits Are Barred in Darby
Creek

Bathing suits which cover an nde-flua- te

area of the body must be worn
r swimmers who frolic In Dnrby Creek
tar Bon Air.
Chief of IVjllce Scnnlin.' of the Hnv-rlor- d

Township, has Issued this edict
"the result of numerous complnlnts
nlch have been mode ngalnst swlm-ner- 8

of both sexes. Some of the com-
plainants Snr tlll lim.i'i-- nnr Inlnr.
Prttativc sultHi that is, a costume which
U merely a suggestion. The rest of it

u oe imagination.
But imagination will not go with

Wlel Peanlln. "The police will hnvc
to fee the suit nnd there must be enough
Jit to see," he said.

Mrs. W. S. Blattau's Funeral
f llnPml HIMllnAU fn f.. 1111Hi."" "" --"rn. n lllllimi"ronk niattau. wlm lleil 'fcVMnv

H1 be held tomorrow' nftcrnoon at the
tails of Rehuvlklll MetlimlUt v,.,nn.
M Church. The Rev. J. C. Cinllaghcr.
P'tor ronduct the services, as-W-

by nishnji Thomas H. Neely.
Bne wn8 lhc w(fo o Jacob j,lattn(
ffi..P y?,,lrB WftH co""ected with thn
"elective Hureau. Tliov II veil ni

:" Interment will be madeu 'he North Laurel Hill fnn,nirv

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
Tfc. ..,..,.

lnlrtV" ::"".,iV,.'".,, ""nn will piny to- -
"IHL III 'I Hiatal ....- - 11. street andl0lton avenue.
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SCHOLASTIC MARKS

OF FAMILY AMAZE

Four Children Have Merry Race

for First Honors and
Scholarships

their Record is unusual

The four children of Fred 'Druding,
of 1045 South Seventeenth Btrect, have
bowled over nil rules heretofore recog-

nized ns irovcrnlne the distribution of

scholastic brilliancy nmone brothcru
and sisters.

Hefore ihe Druding children began
smashing records it woh generally ac-

cepted as a fact that 1 knowledge set-

tled upon one child In a family it would
touoh lightly the head of the "ncholnr
brother or sUter. The law of averages a
was supposed to moke it impossible for
all four children In one family to dis-

play unusual advancement In learning.
Hut Mr. Drudlng's two sons and two

dnuchterR nil have crnduatcd from
grammar schools ns the highest membcra
or their respective cJnsscs, nnd iwo
have heen craduotcd from lilch and
normal schools as the first members of
their classes. . .

Young Harry Druding, thirteen yenrn
old, who enters hiph .School next fall,
lias been set a terrible pnee by his older
sisters and brother. He graduated with
tho highest honors of his class this
year from the Gcprgc W. Childs Gram-
mar School.

Girl Won Scholarship
Aleda Druding, oldest of the children,

was not only first in her class at the
George W. Chllds Grammar School,
South Philadelphia High School and
Normal School, but also won the Wilsoa
two-ye- scholarship at the University
of Pennsylvania while a student in high
school, nnd then won the Johnson one-- j

ear scholarship at the University of
Pennsylvania while attending the nor-
mal school. She now teaches in the
Drcxel School, Sixteenth and Moore
streets, and attends night classes at the
University. She Is twenty-one- .

Her sister Louise, who Is nineteen,
was first in her classes nt the same
schools attended by her sister. SJhc
won the school letter nt the South Phil-
adelphia High School, and won a gold
medal at the Normnl School. No schol-
arships were offered at the high school
the year she graduated. Shcwill teach
In the public schools, beginning next
year.

Ilankcd High In Tost
Iconaril Druding, seventeca years

old, was graduated as the highest in
his class from tho Drcxel Grammar
School, and was third in his class nt
the South Philadelphia High School,
where he won the Sheppnnl gold medal.
He declined appointments to West
Point nnd Annapolis, nnd is now work-
ing as an apprentice draftsman --at the
Hement-Milc- Works, Twenty-firs- t
and Callowhlll streets, where his father
is foreman In ftie lathe department.
Leonard goes to the Frnnklin Institute
nt. night. Tho father has worked at
the Ilcmcnt-Mlle- s Works for tUlrty-thre- e

yenrs.
In niu intelligence test held nt the

Normal School, Aleda had an average
of 201 points, and her sister Louise
hnil 200 points. The test was given nil
over the world, and the highest mark
made anywhere was 212 of n possible
220 points.

TO REBURY HERO
Tho body of Private George D. Koch.

To. C, 100th Infantry, who wns killed
in France, will be brought to the city
late today or tomorrow for reburial.
Youpng Koch wns a son of Patrolman
Koclr, stationed at the door of Court
Itoom 453. City Hall. The boy wns
killed nt the Marne. His parents live
at 23; Pino street.
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Tho four children of Frcil Druding,
J 043 South Seventcent. street,
shown nbove, nil have mado re- -

markablo scholastic records

MAN, 100, SAYS HE'LL NEVER
USE CANE UNTIL HE'S "OLD"

Abraham Oppenholmer Is Lively as
Cricket and Smokes Incessantly
Abraham Oppcnheimcr, who hns lived
couple of ordlnnry lifetimes nnd en-

joyed every mlniiln of IiIh time nnd who
celebrated his lOflth birthday In the
Home for Aged and Infirm Israelites
at the Jewish Hospital Saturday, docs
not consider himself nt all infirm.

And the superintendent. Dr. Tnnncn- -
baum, says that the centennrian is cor-
rect. "I never saw so rcmarknblc a
specimen of man, for vigor nnd vitality
at his age," said the physician.

Mr. Oppcnhnlmcr in his younger,
dnys wns a successful manufacturer of
hats and caps at Fourth nnd Market
streets. In his youth he wns chnmplon
skntcr of Philadelphia.

He has n few characteristics which he
associated with his longevity. For one,
he is greatly opposed to intoxicants.
For another, he eats sugar in nil his
food nnd takes if in everything hr
drinks. Whether or not he considers
tobacco Important he did not say
but he smokes incessantly.

He was colonel of the linth Tennsyl'
vnnln Infantry. The other guests nt
the Home came to pny him their re-

spects on his birthday, and the entirt
stnff Joined in.

Just u few days ago, other inmates
of the Uome say, Mr. Oppenheimer
danced with tho mntron of the plnce.
He was lively as a cricket today. In
spite of his yenrs. He won't use a
cane, he says, "until he gets old."

J0YRIDESBACKT0 JAIL

Garage Employe, Just Out, Takes
Car and Is In Again

Love of joyriding landed Rudolph
Owens, of Main nnd Priscilln streets,
Gcrmnntown, in jail today after he had
but five days' liberty.

Owens, who was relensed from jail
Wednesday, obtained n job in n gnrnge
nt Springfield avenue nnd Js'nvnhoe
streets. He saw a car belonging to Kd-g- ar

Unircl nnd resolved to try It out.
Owens took the enr out last night

without asking permission. While the
polict' were hunting for the nutomohile
Owens wns breaking speed records on
Chelten nvenuc. Ho finally crashed
ngalnst n telegraph pole. Six hundred
dollars ball for court.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kdlvatore Pula. Ambler. Ta.. and Marl

Cllltwrto. KiIks Hill. To.
Harold Schock. 20211 N'. 21st nt.. and Marlon

H. Welnschenk. IMP N. 27th at
James Thomson. 72s N. inth St., anil Anna

M. Kennh. 728 N. inth st.
Charles G. Kuehn A00 Allison St.. and Pearl

M Smith. 1117 Allison at.
Joe Hanks fl03i! Addison st . and Mollis

nice. 21.13 N. 20th st
William II. Stelr SOft W. Susquehanna nve ,

and Anna M. Klmher. 20H K. Allegheny
Joseph llortsheller. 1082 Church si , and

Ann SI. nossard. 122.1 Pltuerald st.
J. Viile, 13th st. and Stoyamenslns: ae.

and Florence St tlausn. 2041 ,s, Wanmclc
Hsrry K narry. 828 S 8il st., nnd Ross

Comer 102.1 N. Kranklln st.
Oscar Stsson. UI12 Federal at., and Sllnrris

Hall. 17-- 5 Hodman st.
Alln Kesper. UM N Darlen st.. and Dallle

James. 12S3 N Alder st.
James Jones, (1113 Ilrookbn st.. and Starlon

Grace 03.1 Itrooklyn st.
Joseph Jacobs New York City, nnd Anna

Pteln New York City.

JJlSheppacd &Sons
COOL, CLEANLY WHITE

, More in favor this Summer than ever

For Dresses
White Swiss vJith vJhite dots pin

sire almost fo coin-spo- t. $1.35, $1.50, $2.00,
White Voile plain ; sheer, excellent quality.

75c to $1.35.
White Dimity stripes and smart plaids.

35c to $1.25.

For Skirts
Plain tfhite 70 cts.
Plain white Surf Satin, $1.25.

Each is 36 inches wide.

D. & J. $1.25. YARD
desirable styles in

checks, plaids, etc.

Closed Saturdays during July and August

1008 Chestnut Street
'
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ANDERSON GINGHAMS,
Exceedingly

Dublin, Pa., Girl Hurt Inter--

nally Whon Motorcycle Up

sets After Collision

WHITE HORSE PIKE SPILL

Seven persons were injured in motor
accidents caused by the slippery streets
of yc.stcntay. One woman was seriously
hurt.

Miss Mary Duncan. Dublin. Pa., was
pinned beneath the side car attached to
n motorcycle driven by David Kirk.
Gardcnvllle. Pa., when it overturned
on South Street Urldgo last night.

The couple came to thlk city yes-

terday nnd on thejr wny nenm th
briden Kirk attempted to drive out of
the wny of nn automobile. The wheels
shlilileil nml the mnrhlnp unset. Kirk
encnneil with n few scratches. Miss
Puncnn is, in the Polyclinic Hospital
suffering from Internal injuries.

None of the five men who were in-

jured when their automobile overturned
on the white Horse piKe, near uaK-ly-

yesterday nftcrnoon, was hurt seri-
ously. The injured were tnken to the
Cooper Hospital, Cnmdcn, and nfter
treatment were sent home. They nro:

Joseph Trnvagllne. 2000 North
Front street; A. Funnntn, 1204 North
Second street, nnd Olffento Trnvnglino.
77 West Norrls street, nil of Philadel-
phia, nnd Joseph Trnvagllne nnd Peter
Lannotn, both of iiryn .Mawr.

WOMAN SEEKS LOST SON

Raymond Glazier, Cadwallader St.,

Left Home to Wed Week Ago
Hammond Glazier, twenty yenrs old.

1523 North Cadwallader street, run
away from home n week iiro to be irinr-rle-

his mother told police when she
asked aid in finding the youth.

She said he had only n few dollars
in his possession, as far as she knew,
since he had not been working regularly
ns nn auto mechanic. Mrs. Glnzier
described him ns nbout five feet eight
inches tall, weighing nbout 120 pounds,
medium build and dark complexion. He
had on a green, cap. n blue suit, white
shirt nnd block shoes when he left home.

FINED FOR SUNDAY GAME

Penalty of $4 Each Imposed on
Baseball Team Managers

Perry Ilelfiisnydcr. of mO North
Bouvier street, nnd Hnrry K. Llcbert.
of .'1032 North Hnnibrev street, were
fined $4 each by Magistrate Price, at
the Twenty-secon- d street nml Hunting
Park avenue station, today, when ar-
raigned nn n chnrge of 'violating the
Sunday blue law.

Ilelfnsnyder is manager of the North
Phillies baseball club, and Llcbert is
manager of the Pencovd nine, which
pln.ied yesterday nt Third nnd Wlngo-horkln- c

streets. It was alleged that an
admission fee was charged.
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REFUSE ON DUMP

Objectionable Condition at
Green Lane and Godfrey

. Avo. to Bo Eliminated

FIND4 ODORS ."OFFENSIVE

Steps were tnken today by the
heal'tir authorities to remedy conditions

"on n dump east of Hrond street between
Green lane nnd Godfrey avenue, which

bus caused numerous complnlnts on tlj

of Its offensive nature.
Through of the Depart-

ment, of Public Works George II. Shnw,

head of the division of housing and san-

itation, hns arranged to send many
wngonlonds of ashes to the place. The
ashes will be dumped on the refuse
matter on tho dump and will, it ii

eiiminnte offensive odors which
have been .arising from the material.

r ui,n eni,i tin nmfio nn lnvwu- -
' cn'tlon and learned that

,.
of

.
the dump ...I la 11a ItAtlsome of the reports concerning iu -

dltion were somewhnt exnggernnu.
vn refuse siichvas garbage should

i, .innncitti.il nn iinmn." he said, nnd
nil such waste material should be
burned An ordinance Is pending in
Counci.1 providing for the npproprlat on
of destructor to be uijetl in destroying
such refuse. As sodn ns these have
been constructed we will be able to dis-

pose of such refuse quickly.
"As the matter needs quick atten-

tion, however, wc cannot delay. The
covering of the objectionable material
with nshes is the only wny to eliminate
anv offensive odors nt present."

The Hebrew Orphnns Home is
near the lot now being used ns n

dump. Officials of this place have been
assured that action would be tnken in
remedying conditions of the plnce today.

SOLD BOY HOOCH, CHARGE

Man Held When Father Says Son
Became Intoxicated

5Iichael Fcljk. Ilruner street near
Nineteenth, wns arrested yesterday on
n wnrrant sworn bv Gregory Cojrnn,
4,1 2 North Ilouvlcr street, who alleged
Fcljk sold enough whisky to his

son, Thomas Cogan, to
Intoxicate him.

At the hearing todny before Mag-
istrate Price, at the Twenty-secon- d

street nnd Hunting Ptrk avenue stn-tlo-

the fnther snid his son had bought
whisky from Fcljk Saturday. Ycstcr-da- v.

lie said, he bought n ketchup bottle
full of whisky from the man.

Feljk, who Is under indictment
charged with the Illegal sale of whisky,
was held in $.r00 ball for n further
henrlnc July 18, charged with illegal
saV of whisky, selling on Sunday and
selling to a minor.

sStRHiEdv
Motor car buying has been

unscientific. An assault of
claims has befogged men's
minds. Now we must get
back to fundamentals. And
there is only one method.
The Marmon Score Cord

gives you tho first oppor-
tunity to check one car
against a'nother in a sys-
tematic way. It docs away
with vague selling talk and
puts cars to critical com-
parisons. .

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
DI1TRIOUTORJ

720 N. BROAD ST - PHILA.

Palm Beach

Plates, Cups and Saucers
Nol expenaivo

For Soaaioro ati'd Country Homes

' caw f aDay -
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REV. ARTHUR RITCHIE

Nyack, N. Y Rector, Born In Phila-
delphia, Dies at Age of 72

Nynelc. N..Y.," .Tufy. 11. The Ilcv.
Arthur llltchle, chaplain of the Hell
Home, died Saturday night nfter nn
illness of six months. Services will be
held nt the Church of Sh Ignatius Wed-
nesday morning, '.followed by burial at
Spnrkhill, N. Y.

Father Ritchie, ns he always was
called, was born In Philadelphia seve-

nty-two years ago nnd was graduated
from the General Theological Ncminnrj
In 1871. He wns rector of the Mount
Calvary Church In Haltlmore nnd tho
Church of the Apctnsion in Chicago.
He introduced Into the services cere-inonin-

wlrVh were not nuthorbed by
Iho ennons of the Ptotestnnt Kplscopnl
Church, and wns denounced ns

bv Hlshop McLaren. The
dispute ended In Fnther Kltchle's al

to New York, where he became
rector of St. Ignntlus' Church.

Again Fnther Illtrhje wns involved
In n. dispute when HLshop Potter ob-

jected to ceremonials flc practiced. The
matter finally was dropped nnd the
HIbIiop thereafter paid regular visits to
St. Ignatius'. Father llltchle won edi-

tor of the Catholic Champion and one
of th" founders of the Clerical Union
fnr the Maintenance of Catholic Prin
ciples. He wis author of "Spiritual
Studies in St. John's Gospel."

SIMON B. CHAMBERS

Manufacturer Drops Dead of Heart
Disease on Street

Simon llernnrd Chambers, treasurer
of Chambers liros. Co., machine manu-
facturers. Fifty-secon- d nnd Media
streets, fell dead of heart disease while
walking at Lancaster nvenuc and Sher-
wood rond, Ovcrbrook, early last night.

Mr. Chambers was sixty-fiv- e ears
old nnd lived at 035,", Drcxel road,
Ovcrbrook. Persons who saw him fall
summoned Dr. Frank IJ. Hancock, of
200,'j North Slxty-thlr- d street. Mr.
Chambers was dead before Dr. Hancock
arrived.

Mr. Chambers was widely known In
the Iron and steel trade, his father
having been one of the founders of
Chambers Hros. Co. Ho wns educated
in the Philadelphia schools and attended
Swartlunorc College. He was a member
of the. Union League, the Franklin Chess
Club and Society of Friends. He is sur-
vived by his widow, who was Miss Mary
MrosIiiH, of Kcnnctt Square ; two sons,
Edwin Chambers, of Tncoma, Wash.,
nnd Paul It. Chambers, of Hceehwood,
Delaware county, i

Denby to Review Pacific Fleet
San Francisco, July 10. The Pacific

fleet, with all its 207 vessels present,
will rendezvous in San Francisco I)ay
on or about September 1 for review by
Secretary Denby. according to an off-
icial order issued by Admiral E. W.
Ebcrle, fleet commander, today.
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Clothes
That are in Every Sense

I many men un-
willing to wear Summer made

because they could not
measured ideas either

appearance.
C conditions were due the nature of

fabrics employed, and the fact cloth-
ing makers did clothing. this

changed has
situation and today of the best clothing

makers are engaged com-
fortable and garments of gopds.

" We this year Beach Cloth, Mohairs
Tropical Worsteds beautiful colorings, and

ALL accordance with our
of tailoring.

Hours, 8:30 Closed All Day

JACOB MEED'
1424-2- 6 'CHESTNUT. ST.

METEOR THEORY

S SCOUTED HERE

Dr. Barton, U. of P. Professor,

Skoptical of

v of Hot Wave

AGREES ONLY IN. PART

.. .. m .clpiinnmpr,iiie tneory oi n nwmn
tnnt rnitr meteors on the sun Is

the earth to swelter In an
hot spell Is not generoliy ac-

cepted Philadelphia scientists.
Prof. See, Government

the Mare Island Navy
Yard, Calif.. Is ns at-

tributing the warm to the
meteors the sun, thus Increas-

ing radiation surface
He cites the more or less

recurrence hot summers every
ten or eleven as an added point

his
Dr. Samuel O. professor

nstronomy the Pennsyl- -

nnln. ngrees. n pnrt of theory.
"There is no question amone scien-

tists," snys Dr. Harton. "that the
(he sun Is responsible for IiIkIi

temperatures on thparth. but I doubt
the part the theory regarding the
meteors ns having "been responsible.

n rain of meteors would, undoubt-
edly, ns Prof, See snys, Increase the
radiation and surface temperature
the sun, but have never had any
definite proof that such phenomena oc-

cur regularly every or eleven yenrs.
Prof. See's therefore, Is as good
as nny other, but It Is no means
one which we accept as .positive
fuct."

connected with
the nstronomicnl observatory nt Swarth- -

more College, is even more skeptical
of the theory. He refused to emoted
nt length, but that
arc acquainted with Prof. See's theory
nnd not put much
Dr. Pitman cited the wording the
western as be-In- e

too vague and to
accepted ns scientific rensoning.

See's statement, in part
follows :

"Since n mass meteoric matter
greater than moon is falling into the

every century, it Is very

FINE FRAMING
CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TEE ROSENBACn GALLERIES

13ZQ Blrrft
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For Merchants

A Friend Need
IIY A. I.AIDK

When the lips that spoke words of love and comfort
are silenced, the eyes that shone with joy at our very

. are closed by Death's hand is then that we
turn to those who in our helplessness be of the
utmost

Ashcr & Son, 1309 N. Broad Street, render a tender,
solicitous service. Every detail of the funeral is attended
to with thoughtful care. Whether at the or at the
Broad Street Chapel, unusual is assureda
which brings increasingly tender time heals
the wound.

nintter when or where death occurs, phone Toplnr 7800
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Bound and
Loose
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Fit
In the past well-dresse- d have been

(Clothing of light-
weight fabrics secure gar-
ments that up to their in fit
or

These largely to the
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not produce summer AH
is Palm Beach Cloth revolutionized the
fabric a number
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YOUR oride in the way your business
are kept and the quality of

tho articles used in making these
records should equal your pride in the
quality of the products you SELL! And
it will deservedly if you are using
Mann stationery and fauppiiesi

Complete Ixjoso Leaf Ledger Outfits
leaves, binders and rndexee-bla- nk bookB,
memorandum books, columnar' books (I to
30 columns) pens, pencils. Inks, erasers- -

card Index cabinets and filing devices.
Immediate delivery on any of tho above.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New Xork Offices: Hbl Broadway. Founded in 1848
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that the, downpour ..proceed nt"
form rntei If It cornea down ih
under the actions of the chief pj
Jupiter and Hnturn. which are now
conjunction and nre seen toiether
our evening sky, then we should bav
suiKien increases oi the sun n rnumiw
just such as wr now witness all over the
worhL This is a sufficient cxplnnntloa
of the unprceedentcdly hot summer.".

Intruder Scared Off
William Flower and his wife. (M

Wblte street, Camden, got out of bed
early this morning nun sat In the front
room of their home for reljef from the)
het,t. A Negro walked ,In 'from some
where In flip rear, snw the eounln rind

?h

walked out. He is believed to h. thN
same manwnn nns irigntcncii n nimi- -j

her of Camden residents by walklnc
Into their homes iirobnhlv Intcndinr' to
rnt them, but scared olf by their Doing;,'
nwaxc.

-

We Don't

Know Much
about other stores and their;
ways but, we do know
that people often buy of us
after they've looked
through the others! Per-
haps that gives us more sat-
isfaction than if they had
come to us in the first
place !

Right now is a good time
lo look us up in this

Perry

Reduction
Sale!

You can get our Regular Priced
$45 to $60 Suits for

$33, $38, $42
$46, $48

Our Regular Priced $20 to $25
Palm Beach & Mohair, Suits for

$14.50, $16.50, $21

Anything and everything
you can think of in a sea--
sonable Suit of Clothes!

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

J j . y. m .1 1'

rooT ami i.uinTnorm.EsIn.lantly relieved
by our iecls arch
nurrort.. flu ml andndjuated by experts.

Our Seamlea
niBUlc Honlery. Iliamoat comfortable
support ror arl-ro-

velna. awollep Sfllmba, weak knee)
anl anklcB.
Truaaea, ahilomlnal
ami athletic un- -

porlera of all Vlnda Larceat manufac-
turers of deformity appliances In tie world,
t'lilliidelpbln Orthopedic Co.. 40 N. 13th tM.

Cut out ami Keep tor reOrenco I. U.

rfr--i
SUNDAY OUTING

.15 READING

HAMBURG $2
s $9 PQTTSVILLE

'"" Auburn and, Schuyl-
kill Harm

War Tax Additional,

SUNDAY, JULY 17
A Delightful Trln Throudi Ihrl V

Hcenle Wehuylklll Valley I f

Hperlnl (ruin Irntra llrnrilnr Trr-mln-

01.1(1 A. SI..(Htnndiird Time).
JlSO A. M. (IMjrlUht
ktopplnc at toliimbli Ale.. Hunt,
jnjtton HI.. Manayunk, f'onnhif
hokrn nnd NurrUlnmi (I Ka(.
I.).
Coimult AkciiIk Xro l'lrr.H

Plii'altlptila & Reading Railway
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